INTRODUCTION
Storing sugarbeets in large open piles with little or no covering has been the standard practice in Idaho. Since the harvest season is short and the larger factories can process up to ten thousand tons per day the total volume of product which must be stored to give an economical ope rat i n 9 per i 0 d 0 r II cam p a i g nil is ve r y 1 a r g e . The cap i tal involved for developing controlled storage of any type would be high compared to the low value of the raw product. This project was undertaken to develop sugar loss data from typical storage piles under south Idaho conditions. Information on sugar loss as a result of controlled and conventional storage and from damaged and undamaged sugarbeets was sought. The data would be use ful to those developing future storage facilities. and hi h ht los
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Temperatur Me u nttemperatu ording uipment placed n heated instrumen tion she ''-J'-jn.~''rlu.JOF THE A.S.S.B.T. .50 17.00 0.079 0.048 526 JOURNAL OF THE A.S.S.B.T. cated directly on top and in the center of the commercial pile. Four to six scanning sequences daily of the ther mocouples were placed both on paper and cassette tapes. Two problems were encountered. One was obvious incorrect readings or acquisition errors which were easily deleted. The second was a continued loss of power or voltage spike which upset the instrument and usually turned off the clock making it virtually impossible to reconstruct the exact time of day the data was collected for several of the days. The instrument should be isolated from the power source to avoid such problems in the future. 
